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SCHOO L

A Dllorb nf fflelrottt.e to

-tq~

IJir:esqtnan (!!las s · ·
As you enter upon the work of this
schoo l you enter upon a new life.. You
are confr onted with new and stran ge ·surround ings, with subje cts of study you
have never pursu ed befor e, ~ith a new
plan of schoo l organ izatio n, prof es·sio nal
in aim and with f acuit y me1n bers whom
you have never kno,w n. .W e hope you
will welco me these new condi tions as an
oppo rtuni ty f O·r new exper ience s in your
life We hope that you will eager ly seize
upon all of good that the schoo l has to
offer to yo.u. W~ trust that befor e many
week s have passe d you will have conceive d an affect ion and loyal ty to this in·s.titu tion whic h will give you a sense of
pr.jde in callin g it your schoo l and that
you will cheri sh the ambi tion of one day
claim ing it as your Alma Mater . Do not
rnake the mista ke, howe ver, of prizin g it
becau se of what it can give you. Rathe r,
strive to lay up a treas ure of perso nal
pride in what you can give· to the schoo.l
in some form of contr ibutio n whic h will
add to its splen did tradit ions, its helpfulne ss and its hopef ul spirit . We, as
facul ty memb ers, shall want to help you
in achie ving your highe st profe ssion al
ambit ions. May a rich succe ss crow n
your years of stude nt life with us.
H. W. ROC.K WEL L.

I
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came to Buffalo Norma l, consec rated to
the service of the manua l and vocati onal
lJranch es of teache r trainin g. Withi11 two
years of . his appoin tment, the Homemakin g Vocati onal and Indust rial VocaWith
tional depart ment were created .
these · ad.d itions, the old buildin g was
found inadeq uate and the presen t structure . was planne d and constr ucted . - In
Septem ber, 1914, the first session in the
new buildin g was opened with "recor d
In Septem ber,
breaki ng" registr ation.
1916, public school No. 38 was taken over
by the practic e depart ment and in July,
1917, the first summe r session held in
Buffalo Norma l was -opened . In the
1nidst of the s·u mmer session of the follow j ng year, Dr. Upton sudden ly passed
away, · leavin g ·the ~school to press on,
sadly yet ear:µestly~.·. in pursui t of those
high ideals for which he stood.

A ~it of fb!istnry
Avril 15, 1869, the buildin g whicl1
first housed the Buffalo State Norma l
School was begun on the presen t site,
which was provid ed throug h the phila11thropy of J esse "Fathe r" Ket cht1m~ Iu
that buildin g the first session of th_e Nor1nal School was h eld, 1871-1872, with Rev.
Mr.
H enry B. Buckha n1 as princip al.
Buckh am and the assista nts who gather ed
about him imbue d the inf ant school with
. an earnes tness · of purpos e and an atmosph ere of schola stic integri ty, elemen ts
which, since they were impreg nated into
the spirit of the school , must always rernain to give meanin g to the growin g life
of this, y our Alina Mater.
When Mr. Buckh am resign ed i11 1886,
Dr. James M. Casset y, a Harva rd graduate, was appoin ted to his place. Under
Dr. Casset y's leaders hip, very materi al
change s were made. The curricu lum was
altered to confor m to those of other Nor1nal school s; a room was fitted for drawing classes ; a buildin g was erected to
house the gymna sium and scienc e depart rr1ents; the practic e school was enlarg ed
and reorga nized and a kinder garten was
establi shed, semi-p rivatel y at first, but
later taken over entirel y by the state. It
was with regret that the Norma l . School
met Dr. Casset y's resign ation in 1909.
His twenty -three years of leader ship were
fruitfu l ones.
Dr. Casset y's succes sor, Dr. Daniel
Upton, a gradua te of Cornel l Univer sity,

STATE

•

In the spring of 1919, Harry Westcott Rockw ell, gradua te of Brown and
Colum bia Univer sities, took up the
burden ·a nd privile ge of orderi ng the
way of the school . As if, one might
think, to. · furthe r assure us of his
fitness , in Ju-n e 1-919~ the Albany State
"f eacher s C-o llege confer red on him the
degree · of Doctor of Pedago gy, and
.in June, 1920, B,r own Univer sity confe.rred the degre.e of M~ster of Arts. During _his first five years as princip al, registr~tion . in r~_gQ._lar. s·e ssion has passed the
800 mark; ~with . summe r session registr ations averag iQg mor.e· tb.an 1000; the
Housep .old Arts depart ment has embra ced

6
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a four year course and a degree; the
Vocational department has assimilated
the department of the State Teachers
College; the lJniversity of Buffalo and
Canisius College has accepted two years
at Normal as equivalent to their freshman
and sophomore years; the regular Norma)
course has changed 'from two to three
years and a four year course with a degree .at the end is about to ·b e realize<l.
·;such,' briefly, is the history of this
school, the stuff of which its traditions
are made~

An Irnuitatiou
You are entering Normal! You have
c1~ossed the threshold and await initiation into the sacred rites of. teaching. The
words, ''technique" and "pedagogy" come
to you laden with mysterious import.
Before your eyes appears a vision of that
Day of Arrival, when you shall join the
ranks of the Profession. With stern
seriousness you turn your faces toward
the distant Goal. But hold! A voice bids
you sn1ile. You are not going to your
execution. The earnestness of your purpose promises well for the future of Educatio11, but-do not scorn the offerings
of leisure hours.
Sweet sounds are heard. The Girls'
Glee Club appears, led by Miss Speir.
l\iusically, they tell you their story, that
their hundred and more members are
such students as have merited invitation
to ttieir ranks, that each year they give

..
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a concert in combination with the orchestra, sing carols at Christmas, aid with
the school play, entertain at assemblies
and hold parties all their own. They
urge you to try out for the Club and if,
perchance, 1rou fail, to join the rest of
the school in supporting them.*** There
is the quickening sound of many instruThe
ments- the Orchestra appears.
leader extends an invitation to all who
play instruments and will attend the r ehearsals regularly. The Orchestra plays
once _a week in assembly and on special
occasions.
"Speak the speech, I pray y ou, trippingly upon the tongue--", ah, the Dramatic
Club! Under the direction of l\iiss Jan e
M. Keeler, the Dramatic Club aims to
arouse greater interest in oral rca<ling,
to d evelo1) an effective s1Jeaking voice,
and to foster freedo1n a11cl grace in
bodily attitude and n1ove111ent. 'l'l1e Club
activities include th e presentatio11 of a
Christmas Play annually, as a gift- to th e
facult y, students and fri ends of the
school, and a Shakespearea 11 play, given
near the close of each year ,. th e cast of
which is chosen b y con1petition. Miss
Keeler maintains a standard of dran1atic
acco-m plishment in the school which has
long bee11 the subject of much favorable
com1nent. Me1nlJership is open to all
students who will accept the require1nents of the organization .
"All copy 1nust be in by Thursday at
4 :00 P. M." Those dulcet tones i ssue
from the mouth of th e Editor-in-Ch ief of
the Record. The Recore! i published

B
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eicrht times a year. All students are
ur~ged to contribute, as reporters are
chosen by competition and from the
ranks of reporters the staff membe_r~ i a~e
ultimately elected, an honor which 1s
one of tl1e highest attainable during one's
school life and earns for one the gold
})lock N. Contribute weekly! ·
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever"
fervently quotes a member of the Art
!{raft l{lub as she stands enraptured before one of the many pictures which now
adorn the walls of Normal, through the
efforts of the Klub. It is the special responsil)ility of this organization to enhance the "beauty of the school surroundings and to 1naintain proper artistic ideals
in the school. Membership includes those
whose interests lie in this field. Meetings
are held ancl freqt1ent art sales are condt1cted in the studio in the Tower Room.
The Spirit of Friendship is of the vvhole
school, but especially to b e f ou11d among
the members of Arethusa, Clionian, Sig1r1a-Sigma-Sigma, Tau Phi, and Theta
l{appa sororities, a11d Kappa-Kapp al{appa and Psi Phi fraternities , who encourage her by wholesome social intercourse, literary and musical programs,
receptions and dances. • She is at home
with the Y. W. C. A., the Men's Club, the
Household Arts Club, and all the rest of
the School's orga11ization s. She is the
sister of Normal Spirit!
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AtI,l.etirs
Norn1al's major sport for both men and
B·ecause of Norgirls is basketball.
1nal's registratio11 and distance from other
Nor1nal Schools none of the other major
sports have ever bee11 particiJ)ated in.

Girls' Athletics
1"he scope of girls' athletics is greater
than that of the n1en. D11ring the wi11ter
semester basketball is played with practice on one day and games on the fallowing one. Each section is expected to he
represented by a tea1n for the Intersection Tournarne11t. The win11ing tearn receives their block . From all the tean1s
the best players are picked by the players
themselves and t"\\7 0 tea1ns, Orange and
Black, pJay exhibitio11 gan1es. Those \\ ho
attend practice regularly but are 1101 on
the win11ing tean1 receive their n un1cra Is.
The riding el ass, whicl1 was f or1ned
last year, was very s11ccessful a ·n d ,vill be
continued this year. '" I he l)riec depends
Excellent
on the 11u111ber who join.
tra11s portation facilities to the stables is
supplied.
The swimming class, which is u11<ler
expert instruction, · uses the I~af a·y ettc
High School pool.
In the fall and spring are ten11is tournaments. _ After the spring tournament
the winners of each play _off for_the chan1The champion receives her
pionship.
block N.
If you do not care to go out for atl1letics, help support your tean1s.
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Each year, unde r the direc tion of the
physi cal educa tion depar tmen t, the Fresh man Tour name nt takes place on the
camp us. The class is divid ed into teams
of Orang e and Black . Point s are given
for the cleve rest rnasc ot, races , dance s
and n1ass ed drills . To the winn ing team
a silver lovin g cup is prese nted. Uppe r
classm en form cheer ing squad s for the
team they were on as Fresh men.

SCHOO L

13

2. 'I'hc organ izatio n of the Fresh man
cJ ass shall lJe condu cted as follow s:
(a) On the fifth 1,,ues<lay of the schoo l

~.eg ulat inns nf tq.e 1J1arulty§tut'.'.ent QI:ot1nril

Orga nizati on of the Fresh ma.n Class
1. The Fresh n1an class each year shall
consi st of all stude nts (exce pting those

N ORl\IAL

quali fied to enter the secon d or third year
classe s) e11tering in Septe mber , and those
who enter ed schoo l the prece ding January.

ii!q.e .Drr.esqtttan iirnu rnatt t.ent

~.,ore word
Certa io ruli11gs have bee11 adopt ed b y
tl1e 1~,,aculty-Stude11t Cou11cil for th·e 111utual good of the meml Jers of the stude nt
body. Whil e · no penal ty has as yet bee?
provi ded in case rules are broke n, yet 1f
a stude nt break s the rules, she in infrin gi11g 011 the rights of other memb ers of the
stude nt body. Conti nued disre gard of
rules may resul t in the establ ishme 11t of
defin ite· penal ties. A reaso ning adher ence
to the ruling s herei nafte r listed sho11ld
prom ote the best intere st~ o! all. Eacl1
stude nt shall, at the beg1n n1ng of the
schoo l year, be provi ded with a copy of
these regul ation s, in order that ig!lora_ncc
niay .n ot be an excus e for any v1olat1011.

STATE

-

year, each memt Jcr of the Fresh man
class shall depos it in a box provi ded
}Jy the Facu lty - Stude nt Coun cil a
signe d ballo t conta ining one name .
(b) These ballo ts shall be count ed by the
Coun cil, and on the follow ing day
(Wed nesda y) th.c t en name s receiv ing tl1e l1ighe st 11u111ber of vot es shall
be poste d 011 the bulle tin board as
no111i11atio11s for class office rs.
( c) ()11 the 11ext follow ing day (1,hu rs"" .
day) the class shall hold a 1neet ing
J)reside<l over by the Presi dent of the
},acu lty-St udent Coun cil for the election of office rs.
(d) At this 1neet ing each 1nen1 ber of the
class shall cast a ballo t for five of
the t yn 11ominees. The stude ~ts receivin g the highe st, secon d highe st,
third highe st, fourt h highe st and fifth
highe st 11umber of votes shall be respect ively Presi dent, Vice- Presi dent,
s ·c cretar ~r, Treas urer and Repre senta tive to the Facul ty-St udent Coun cil
of the class, and shall serve as such
for the ren1a inder of the schoo l year.

I
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Organiza tion of the Second and
'f hird Year Classes.

1. rfhe second year class shall consist of:
(a) .i\ll gc11eral Norina! students whose
course of study includes a majority
of second year subjects;
(b) All second and third ·y ear homemaking students.
2. The third year class shall consist of:
(a) All general Nor111al students whose
course of study includes a 1uajorj ly
of third year subjects;
(b) All fourtl1 year ho111c111aking students ;
( c) Al I vocation al students wh_o expect lo
gr<1 d u ate i 11 .J an u a ry or .J tl n e of th cl l
school year.
:3. rrh e organiza tion of the seco11d and
Lhi rd ye~ r c1 asses sl1all ])e condt1cte d ~s
f ollovvs:
(a) ()11 suitable dates betwee11 the fifteenth of May a11tl the e11<l of the first
vvcek i11 Ju11e of each school year the
J)reside11ts of the first a11d seco11rl
Jrear classes shall issue a call for non1inatio11s, provide a ballot lJox . the refor and appoint tellers, 011e of ,vho111
111ust lJe a represen tative of the Faculty-Stud ent Council.
(]J) Each student who expects to lJeco1ne a 1nen1ber of the second or
tl1ird year classes of the next year

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

STATE
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shall deposit in the pro-p er ballot box
a signed ballot containi ng two names.
These ballots shall be counted by the
tellers and on the fallowin g day the
ten names receiving the highest number of votes shall be posted on the
bulletin board as nominat ions for
class officers.
On the day followin g each member
of the class shall cast a ballot for five
of the ten nominee s, indicatin g thereon her choice for presiden t, vicepresiden t, secretary , treasure r and
represen tative to the Faculty- Student
Council. The tellers, in counting the
votes, shall give a value of five to
each vote for presiden t, four for vicepresiden t, three for secretary , two• for
treasure r, and one for represen tative
to the Faculty- Student Council. They
shall then add together the numeric al
totals for each candidat e. The students receiving the highest, second
highest, third highest, fourth highest
_a nd fifth highest numeric al totnls
shall be respectiv ely Preside11 t, VicePresiqen t, Secretar y, Treasure r and
Represen tative to the Faculty- Student
Council -of the class, and shall serve
as such during the next school year.
Presiden ts of the second and third
year classes rr1ust have bee11 members
of such classes for one and two years
respe~tiv ely previous to their election.
If, during the balloting for officers of
any class or school organiza tion, there
•

..
I
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is electioneerin g between the basen1ent and the seco,r1d floor, the President of the Faculty-Stud ent Co11ncil
sl1all declare the election void.

Qtlass t})rt.eetings ·
All class 111eetings shall be conducted
according to parlia111enta ry law, with
Robert's l\1anual as a guide.
All committees serving for any class
shall be nan1ed by the President -thereof.

Annual §orial Euents
\

The second year class shall have charge
of the receJ)tion to new students, which
is held on the fot1rth 1~hursday in the
school vear. I~irst vcar students sJ1al I
be disti11guishc(l by wearing nan1e card~
of special colors.
']"he first year class shall have cJ1argc
of the annual Hallowe'en party.
At so1ne ti1ne during the second semester, an entertainmen t shall be given by
the first year class for the students who
entered school at the beginning of that
sen1estcr.

~lank.et wax
On May 27, 1924, the student body of
Buffalo State Normal School voted unanirnously to accept the following plan~
•

/
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which was proposed to · it ·-b y the Faculty-Student Council:
1. There are certain a~tivities whiclT
involve and · b·enefit the entire student
body and which that body is expected to
stIJJport, namely, the Record, the Athletic
Association, the l\1usical Clubs, the Dramatic Club and the Christmas Progran1.
In addition, the third year class is exJJecte<l to support tbe Elms
2. I11 order that such support may JJe
universal, economical and certain, eacl1
st11clent is . expected to buy a Blanket Tax
1.;icket ,costing $2.5,o· at the general office
at the ti1ne of registration. ·in addition,_·
third year students are expected to- make
a preliminary s·u bscription of $1.00 to· ·
wards the cost of the Elms.
3. The funds thus raised are to be used
for the support of th.e above orga11izatio-n s. Apportionme nt and, _m ,e thoq, of exJ)enditure of funds is to be -un_d er the co-n -.
trol of the Fact1lty-Stud e11t Co11ncil. ·
4. Possession of a Blanket Tax 1~ickct
ad1nits the holder to all athletic contests,
to all performan·c es of the Dramatic and
Musical Clubs, and to all events of the
Christmas program. - It also entitles the
ho1der to receive the Record Ior one
year.
5. The Principal of the school is em.-:
powered to excuse any student from pay~
ment of the ·tax who shall present to him
satisfactory proof of financial inability.
6. The Pr.i ncipal of the school shall
appoint a comrr1ittee o( three f acuity members as a Bo-a rd of A·u ditors. This Bo.ard ·
i

~

.
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shall exa1ni ne annual ly the accoun ts of
the treasu rer of the Blanke t Tax Fu11d,
and the accoun ts of all studen t organization s receivi11g contrib utions therefrom.

Jarti cipat inu iu Jtub eut
Actiu ities
The Facult y Stu.d ent Counc il has adopted the policy that studen t honors should
·b e distrib uted among as large a numbe r
of stud·e nts as possib le, and that no student should carry more work in studen t
activit ies than can well be done in addition to requir ed work.
In order to carry out these policie s, student activit ies have been assign ed a point
basis. No studen t is allowe d to carry
111ore than seven points unless special
permis sion is secure d from the Facult1rStuden t Counc il. Any studen t who is
carryin g more than seven poi11ts must report at once to the Presid ent of th·e Faculty-S tudent Counc il.
No stude11t is permit ted to carry 111ore
tha11 two points, who, after the first ten
weeks of a11y sen1es ter, shall have received warnin gs in more than two subjects. No studen t is permit ted. to carry
n1ore than two points who has failed in
more than one subjec t in the previo us
se1nes ter.

BUFFALO
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Points are design ated
classes , as follow s:

under

four

Class A (5 points )-Clas s Presid ent,
Editor -in-Ch ief of the Record , Editor -in(:hief of the Elms.
Class B ( 4 points )-Pres ident of the
Y. W. C. A., H. A. Club, Athlet ic Associ ation, Drama tic Club, Glee Club, Art Kraft
Club, Orches tra, Sorori ties or Frater nities, Litera ry,· Art, or News Editor of The
Record or E.Ims, Busine ss Manag er of The
Record or Elms; Advert ising Manag er of
The Record or Elms.
(:lass C (3 _p oints) --All class, club,
sororit y or fratern ity secreta ries or treasur--ers; secret ary and treasu rer of the Athletic Associ ation; Assista nt Editor s of the
Record or Elms; Team Manag ers and Captains of the Athlet ic Associ ation.
(:lass D (2 points ) -All class, club,
sororit y or fratern ity vice - presid ents;
vice-p residen t of the Athlet ic Associ ation;
report ers on The Record or E,l ms; Secretary of the Facult y-Stud ent Counc il; all
1nen1bers of the Drama tic, Glee, or Art
Kraft Clubs; all membe rs of the orches tra; all membe rs of athleti c teams.
Points for membe rship in a11y organi - .
zation shall not be counte d in additio n to
points for officer ship in the same o,rga11~
ization .
1~he Facult y-Stud ent Counc il shall place
othet activit ies, not includ ed herein , on
a suitabl e point basis~

..20
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-Nnru tal §rl,n ol _ ilanr. es ~.elll in
tq.e ~yn1 nasiu tn
1. All studen t dances shall be confine cl
to Friday nights and shall cl ose at twelve
o'clock u11less specia l permis sion is secured from the Princi pal of the school .
2. There must be five faculty membe rs
at all studen t dances . The -chape ro-n es
shall have power to bar studen ts from the
floor for improp er dancin g and may sto1)
dances .if circu1nsta11ces make such action
The respon sibility for en-_ necess ary.
forcem ent of such regula tions shall, however, be that of a floor com·m ittee appoin ted by the organi zation enterta ining.
3. _ The Head of the F'acult y Socia 1
(~olluu ittcc shall' JJrc1Jarc a list of all 111en
and wo1nc11 of the faculty . Stu<l~nt organiza tions _needin g cl1apcr ones shall report to the Head of the Facult y .S ocial
Com111ittee and from the list select four
wo1nen and one man ,vho have not already served to act as chaper ones. 1"his
shall co11tinue until each faculty me1nb er
l1as served once, a11d then the pro.ced ure
shall be re1)eat ed. .L-\ny faculty mc1nb er
who is 11ot able to chaper one as arrang ed
·111ust provid e a substit ute. All chaper ones
arc cx1Ject ed to be prese11t at the lJeginning and . ren1ain until the e11d of the
da11ce. 1.,he organi zation shall . a.r ,range
for tra11sp ortatio n for and care ·: of \! cha1lero11es throug h a com1n ittee especi ally
appoin ted for that purpos e.

4. The chaper ones and repres entativ es
of the organi zation e11tert aining shall con-
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stitute a receivi ng line to which each in-.
di vi dual attend ing the dance should ·be
presen ted. This line should be· formed .
before· dancin g is begun.
5. Invitat ions to dances shall be li111- .
jted to · 1ne1nbers of the school and their··
escorts .. Provis ion shall be made at the
door so that tickets will not be sold to
outside rs.
6.. Smoki ng in any ·part of the building is prohib ited.
7. No one is allowe d above the basewhen dances are held in the
1nent floor
•
gymna sium.
8. Decora tions and furnitu re that are
11s ed for these occasio ns must be remo-v ed
and return ed before the next school session unless other permis sion is secure d
.fron1 the head of the Facult y Social Com111ittee.
9. Permis sion for decora ting the gy111nasium must be secure d fro1n the Head
of the Physic al Educa tion Depart inent.
10. Any except ions to these rules n1ust ·
]Je approv ed by the Princip al.
','

Ass.et nbly
Tl1e Assen1 bly progra ms furnish one of
tl1e pleasa ntest and . most valuab le parts
of the life of the school . An especi al ef- ·
fort is made to secure well-k nown speakers and musici ans. The studen ts, under ·.
the superv ision of the Facult y-Stud ent
Progra n1 Comm ittee, presen t progra ms

. . , B _U .F :F ALO > STATE NORMAL
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·.·. · .about once c;t. month . Studen t organi zations which wish to presen t progra ms, or
· individ uals ,:vho wish to off er their serv_jces, · s hould see the Head of the Fact1lt y
Studen t . Progra n1 Comm ittee.
·.· lt is especi ally reques ted . that, during
asse1n bly progra ms, studen ts refrain from
con11n unicati on and re1nain reason ably
quiet. .Studen ts are also reques ted_ not
: . ·.lJ.r ing lJooks to Assem bly or to study
· .therei n.

to

ms~

of tq.e W:.ennis (l[our t

· 1. All person s using the tennis court
· 111ust wear rubber -soled shoes witho11t
heels.
2. ·· 'T'he court 111ust not be used within
.·· ,. twelve hours after a rain or when the
·. surfac e is not firm.
3. ·No person n1ay play n1.o re than one
· set if ._others are waiti11g for the court~
4. Ninth grade prac·t ice school pupils
1nust yield the court to studen ts or f acuity membe rs 011 deman d.
5. The court is reserv ed for faculty
use after 4 :30 p. 111. Studen ts 1nay use
_the court after this hour if no f acuity
1ne1nbers are ,vaiti11g to play, but 1nust
surren der the court if faculty membe rs
appear . ~Facul ty me111bers may use the
court before 4 :30, but must await . their
turn · a11d must gi·ve up the court after
one set if. oth.e rs are waitin g to play.
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11tse of tqe Q;y inn asit tnt
1. (-;-y1nnasiun1 shoe s mus t lJe wor n for
floo r wor k or for a11y f orn1 of athl etic s.
2. If deco ratio ns arc to lJe used for
I~~riday nigh t danc es, hou rs for deco ratin g
111ust be arra nge d with the Hea d of the
:Pcpart111ent of Hea lth.
3. All deco ratio ns and fur1 1itu rc use( i
for part ies and da11ces 111ust lJe rem ove d
the fallo win g da1r. ·

litse nf tq.e §or ial <!Lentr.e 11tnom
l. ,.fl1e Soc ial Ce11tre lloo111 · is priruar ily for tl1e use of the stud ents , sole ly _
as a recr eatio 11 a11d rest roon 1. No stud y
is allo wed in this roo1 n, and, cons eque ntly , no text boo ks shou ld be l)ro ugh t
into the room .
2. Stud e11t s arc rDsp onsi ble for the
c~1re of the furn itur e in the roon 1. Afte r
t1se, chai rs shot 1ld lJe put back i11 thei r
orig inal J)ositio11s. Cus hion s shou ld 11ot
be ren1 oved fron 1 thei r plac es.
3. '1'l1e I-Iea<l of the f__,aculty . Soc ia_! Co1111nit tee shal l app oint one stud ent each
wee k, who shal l act as hou seke eper of
the Soc ial Cen tre Roo m for that wee k.
She shal l hav e gen eral supe rvis ion of the
room a11d shal l repo rt any 1nis use of the
room by indi vidu als or orga niza tion s to
tl1e Hea d of the Fac ulty Soc ial Com mitt ee .

..
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4. Orga 11iz ation s or bod ies of stud ents
wish ing to rese rve the room for priv ate
111eetings, shal l indi cate the date and tim e
desi red on the cale nda r on th e desk in
the Soc ial Cen tre Roo m.

<irqe §rq onl iEih rar y
,..fhe I""'ibrary is on the seco nd floo r of
the scho ol buil ding in the fron t part of
the wes t win g.
Just insi de the Lib rary doo r is the desk
whe re you may ask ques tion s, con sult
the card -cat alog , han d in artic les whi ch
you hav e foun d, or inqu ire for arti cles
·
-wh ich you hav e lost .
. lf you wal k to you r righ t afte r enle r1ng the J""'ibrary, you will fi11d the corn cr1Jookcas es con tain ing the boo ks 111ost freque ntly need ed IJY stud ents in the vari ous
En_g lish clas ses.
At the sa1n e end of the room in the
"J3r owsi 11g Cor1 1er,' are }Jooks to' be read
"for ft1n' ', curr ent 111agazi11es, and the
11CW SJ)al JCrs .

At the OJJposite end of the roo111 is tl1c
"J{e fcre nce and Ope n She lf Dep artn 1ent "
wl1e re, besi des cycl oped ias and othe r
regu lar "ref eren ce boo ks", you will fi11d
so11~c es1J ecia lly usef ul boo ks on vari ous
st1b Jects (Na ture Stud·y, Voc atio1 1s Art
l\1usic, Lite ratu re, Hist ory, etc) in Zvhi ch
you 1nay be inte rest ed. (A star on the
cata log card show s that a boo k belo ngs
on the Ope n She lves .)

I
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A boo k who se use is req uire d for any
clas s wil l pro bab ly b e fou nd on the tabl e
assi gne d to tha t clas s.
l"ib rary l)oo ks sho uld b e use d 011l y i11 ·
tb·e Lib rary d11ring the day , but wh en y ou
go ho1 ne you may _ (lra w a boo k for use
Boo ks t ak en ove r - nig ht
ove r - nigh t.
sho uld be retu rne d on the foll owi ng
sch ool-111orni ng, by twe nt y min ute s to
nin e, so tha t the y can be "dis cha rge d"
and mad e rea dy . for use b y peo ple who
nee d the m dur ing the day .
If you wan t to be sur e of hav ing the
u se of a boo k at any tim e, ask to hav e
tha t boo k "res erv ed" for y on. A boo k
wil l be rese rve d for you to tak e hom e
at 4 o'cl ock on the day on wh ich y ou
asl{ for the rese rva tion , or to tak e hom e
at any ti1n e on any late r day , or to u~e
in the Lib rary at any tim e on any day .
A boo k wh ich has not bee n rese rve d, and
whi ch is not bei ng use d b y som eon e else ,
1na y be tak en out whe nev er you are go. ing ho111e.
If y ou wil l mak e y our self f a1n ilia r "\\rit h
the Lib rary rule s (wh ich are pos ted in
the cor rido r nea r the Lib rary doo r) as
soo n as pos sibl e; wil l rea d all sign s and
pos ters in the Lib rary or on the Lib rary .,
bul leti n-b oar ds; wil l tak e pai ns to observ e the "J"""' i bra ry Etiq uet te" wh ich de1na11ds qui et in the rea din g roo1 n of any
libr ary ; and wil l not hes itat e to ask que stion s of Mis s Vie le; y ou wil l not onl y
hel p the Lib rary to h elp -oth er peo ple,
but wil l get the mos t ple asu re and hel p
from it you rsel f.
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i?u les nf tt,e Qtaf ete ria
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1. Caf eter ia is 01-1en fron1 11 to 1 :30,
dai ly .
2. No dish es are to be tak en from th e
caf eter ia to any oth er roo ms. ·
3. Soc iet y or oth er gro ups of stud ent s
- n1ay use equ ipm ent of cafe t eria, pro vid ed
the y leav e it as fou nd.
4. Caf eter ia may be us ed free of
cha rge up to 5 :30. A cha rge of 50 cen ts
wil l be mad e if it is u sed fron1 5 :30 to
6 :30; 75 cen ts from 6 :30 to 8 P. M. and
$1.00 fro1n 8 P. M. on.
5. Arr ang eme nts for spe cial par ties
sho uld be mad e wit h th e man age r of the
cafe teri a.
6. No ot1t side rs can us e th e cafe teri a
l111less per son ally acco111pa111ring 111en1be rs
of the sch ool .
7. Cha irs sho uld be put bac k to tab les
i11 the caf eter ia as th ey are in a ho1n e.
8. Stu den ts sho uld re1nai11 tn sing le
file in the cor rido r out side the doo r and
sho uld pre serv e an ord erly ma nne r the r e.
9. Noi se and gen era l dist urba 11c e in
the caf eter ia are to h e disc ot1r age d.
10. If ~ lu11ch es are l)ro ugh t to sch ool ,
the y sho uld l)e eate n in th e caf eteri a.
11. Co1 1tin ued disr ega rd of the se ruling s rr1ay resu lt in deb arm ent fro1n u se
of tl1e cafe teri a, or sim ilar pen alti es .

,
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Abs.eur.es
Every al)sence counts as a zero against
the st11dcnt t1ntil it is adjusted or 1nade UIJ
by the student in consulta tion with the
instructo r and to the satisfact ion of the
instructo r. The instructo r is give11 the
right to adjust such absences with the
student so long as they do not exceed tl1e
nu1nber of tin1es l)Cr week the subject is
given. If a class n1eets three ti111es a
week a st11dent in that class may adjust
and 111ake up to the satisfact ion of the instructor three absences during the sen1estcr. In tJeing given the privilege to 1nake
tip a st1bjcct and remove the zero the student 111ust satisfy the instructo r that tl1e
absence was excusabl e. Every unexcusc (l
absence not made up deducts five IJOints
fro1n the class standing for the sen1ester .
Excessiv e absences are those which are
in excess of the nun1bcr of ti111cs the class ·
inerts in a week and such excessiv e absences ca11 only be 1nadc Ul) by s11ecial
1Jer1nission fro111 the Stt1dent Prog1 an1
Co1n1nittce. Absences in excess of f 011r
,veeks from any class will n1eari the
dropping of that subject and repe-ati11g it
the first time it is offered th~reafte r.
Three tardiness es count as one absence
in giving the student a zero mark.

•

All seniors are exempt from their final
exa111i11ations in such subjects as they have
gained a mark of 90 per cent. or above.
Faculty me1nbers will post the list of such

._
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people as are exen1pt under this regulation. January seniors are exempt only
fron1 January exams a11d June seniors
fron1 those onJ:\r in Ju11e.

1lt11wr itten ~ttles
in tl1c l1alls while classes
Do. not talk
.
arc 111 session.
Stand in single file at the caf etcria entrance.
I--'earn yot1r school songs and yells.
.Sing and )rell with enthusias n1 and
in assen1t)ly.

JJC])

Do not JJreparc hon1cwo rl( for classes
,v hi Je in ass e 111 h 1y.

(:ontril>11te rcgt1lar]y to tl1e l~ecor<l.
Support ·y our scl1ool te:in1s at al 1 contests.
Do not be absent fro111 classes.
I(eep silence in the Library.
Join the Y. W. C. A.
t

1.Ex.etnpf inns

STATE

Tr1r out for all tournan1 ents, tcan1s or
contests.
Go to th~ school play.
Join at least one school organizat io11.
Boost Norn1al.

,
I
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Secti on 2. Facu lty Co1nm ittee .
. The Facu lty Co111111ittee shall consi st of
six facul ty me111bers, of whom four shall
he fron1 the N or111al ])epa rtn1e nt an<l t\\ro
fro111 the Schoo l of Pract ice.
Scctio11 3. Stude nt Con1111ittee.
,.f hc Stude nt Co1n1 nittee shall consi st of:
(a) The presi dents of the first, sccon.d
classe s·'
and third ~vear
~
(b) A repre senta tive fro111 each class;
(c) A Hous ehold Arts Junio r·
'
(d) A repre senta tive of the 1nen in · the
vocat ional dc1Ja rt1ncn t.

Cltnttstitutintt of tqe Iliar ulty§tub ettt Qrnunril
Revis ed, June, 1922
Adop ted, June, 1922

ARTI CLE I.
Name
1"'his organ izatio n shall be ·know n as the
Facul ty-St udent Coun cil of the Buffa lo
State Norm al Schoo l.

ARTI CLE II.
Objec t
l"'l1e objec t of this organ izatio n shall be
to facili tate helpf ul co-op eratio n of . f aculty and stude nts in furth ering the welfare of the schoo l and of the stude nt
body.

Al{,.rl(:J"E V.
J~Jecti on of M.em bers, and Leng th
of 'I'erm
Sectio n 1. l~acu lt y (:0111u1illet
( t • ) l ~~v o rn e 111 be rs of th e }-1~a e ult y Co 111 ~
1111tte c shaJl b e elPcte <l each se n1est er .,
on e b y the }"'acult~v, and o n e b y tht~
Counc 1J.
( b) i11 J a11uar~', 1923, a11d every third
se1ne ster there after the l1~aculty shall
elect a Coun cillor f ro111 the Scl1o ol of
·
l)ract ice.
.
( c) 111 Se1Jte111bcr, 1924, and every third
sc1nc ster tl1erc aftcr the Coun cil shall
elect a Coun cilJor fro1r1 the Schoo l of
Pract ice.
(d) All otl1er facult~y 111e11 1l)ers 111l1st be
chose .g fro111 the ·Norm al Depar tn1e11 t.
(c) E~ch 111e111be·r of the Facu lty Con11n1tte e shall be electe d for a term of
three seme sters.
1

ARrfI CLE III.
tion
Func
.
'I'he Facul ty-Stu de11t Coun cil shall have
gener al super visio n over all stude nt activities, inclu ding socia l affair s, athle tic
comp etitio n, _publi cation s, and stude nt organiz ation s.

ARTICI""'E IV.
Orga nizati on and Memb ership
Sectio n 1. ()rgan izatio n.
'fhe F"acu lty-St udent Coun cil shall co11sist of the lJrinc ipal of the Schoo l exoffici o, the Facul ty Co1nn 1ittee and the
·
Stude nt Com1 nittee .
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Section 2. Studen t Com1n ittee.
(a) rrhc ])resid ents of the first, second
ancl third year classes shall l)e, exofficio , mernlJ ers of the Studen t Corr1mittee.
(b) Eacl1 class shall elect a me111lJer of
the Stuclen t Coinn1 ittee, who shall
serve for one y ear~
(c) All studen ts · in the flouseh ol<l Arts

De1Jar tment shall elect, at the lJegin11ing of each school year, a membe r
of the Studen t Comm ittee, who shall
be a Junior in the House hold Arts
Depar tment, and who shall serve for
one :ve~lr.
i1 tl e Vo ;,ationa l D ( ct) All s tude11t
JJart111e nt shall elect, at the b eginni n o·of each school year, a n1e111be r of th e
Studc11 t (: 0111111ittec, to serve for o r1c
year.

Officer s and Duties
Sectio11 1. Office rs .
The officer s of the Faculty -Stude nt
Counc il shall be a Preside 11t, who shall
lJe a rnemb er of · the Facult y Comm ittee,
a11d a Secret ary , who shall be a memb er
·
of the Studen t Comm ittee.

Section 2. Duties of the Presid ent.
The Presid ent shall" presid e at tl1e 1neeti11gs of the Counci l, shall presid e at separate meetin gs of the Counc il or of the
Facult y Comm ittee.

...
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Section 3. Duties of the Secret ary.
1..,he Secret ary shall keep minute s of the
JJrocce dings of the Counc il meetin gs, shall
presid e at separa te meetin gs of the Student . Comm ittee, and shall call separa te
meetin gs of the Studen t Comm ittee.
ARTIC LE VII.
Electio n of Officer s
The !)resid ent shall be elected by the
Counc il at the first Counc il meetin g in
each school year, to serve until after the
first Counc il meetin g in the fallow ing
school year. ·
The Secret ary shall l)c elected by the
Counc il for n ter111 of one year.
AHrflC LE VJJJ
Meetin gs
The Cou11cil shall 111eet regula rly once
a 1no11th throug hout the school year.
Sectio11 2. Specia l meetin gs.
The Presid ent may call specia l 111eetings
of the Counc il at any tirne.
Upon writte n reques t of two cou11ciI-·
lors, the Presid ent shall call a specia l
111eeting of the Counc il.
Sectio n 3. Con1m ittee 1neetin gs.
l\tieetin gs of the Facult y Comm ittee n1ay
be called at any time by the Presid ent.
Upon writte1 1 reques t of two Facult y
Counc illors, the Presid ent shall call a
specia l meetin g of the Facult y Comm ittee.
Meetin gs of the Studen t Comm ittee may
be called at any time by the Secret ary.
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Vacan cies
Any vacanc ies occurr ing in the Facult yStuden t Counc il, (otl1er than those cause<l
b y the gradua tion of Stude11 t Counc illors
or the expira tion of the tern1 of a Faculty
Counc illor) not otherw ise provid ed for,
shall b e filled lYy a v ote of the membe rs
of the Counci l.
1\ l{ '" r I( : I~ I~ X .

Amend ments
'fhis co n s ti tut ion 111av be a1ne11ded IJ y
a l\\' o-third s vote of th c (: ouncil.

NORl\{AL
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I~aru lty C!tnttttttitte.es

Up on \\rritte n reques t of two Studen t
Counc illors, the Secret ary sl1all call a
specia l m eeting of tl1e Stude1J.t Comm ittee.
Section 4. A quoru1 n shall consis t of
a n1aj ority of the 1nemb crs of the Counc il.

ARTIC LE IX.

STATE
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HALL CONTR OL
Mr. Brad"l ey, Chairni an

Mis Bacon
Miss Caudel l
Mis Casset y
Mi

I(empk e

Mi . s R en1 er

l)r.

Mis Bacon
Miss Casse ty

Mr. P 'h illippi
Mr. Perkin s
Mr. Root
Mr. Clemen t
Mis Hou ston

Roel well, Chairrn an
-M i

Caudell

JVfr. P ert ins

( Socia] affairs, "hapero na ge, Soe ial Cent er)
-Mi~. Hou ~ton , (;hairni an

Mi ·s Bacorf :·. ·. ·
l(eeler
Mi
Miss Viele
Miss Howlan d
Miss Harri

Mr. Qu"u~k enbu sh
Dr. Aucham paugh
Mr. Weber
Miss McMah on
Mi Brigham

ST(JDE ~T ASSEM BLIES ·
Mr. Clemen t, Chairm an

Miss Walker
Mi ss Spragu e
Mis Salo1n

..

Mr. Huckin s
Miss Wishar d
Mi s Han son
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STU DEN T WEL FAR E
( Hou sing, self- help ) ·
Miss Rob son, Cha irma n
Miss Sipp
Dr. Chas e
Miss Rext rew
Miss Boo rman
Miss Smit h
STU DEN T PRO GRA MS
( Mar ks, Deli nque ncie s, Spec ial Exam inati on )
Dr. Rock well , Cha irma n
Miss Engl ebre ck
Miss Reed
Mr. Roo t

Miss Caud ell
Mr. Perk in
Mis Chap man

BLA NKE T 1,AX COL LEC TIO N
· Mr. PhiJ lippi , Cha irma n
Mr. Burk e

Mrs. Gem mill
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FAC ULT Y DIR ECT ORS
Prog ram s and Regi strat ion .... .... ... Mr. Roo t
Gram mar- Inter med iate Prac tice -. ... Miss Baco n
l(ind erga rten -Prim ary Prac tice ... Miss Cass ety
Reco rds .. .... .... .... .... ... Miss Engl ebre ck
P sych olog ical Testing .... .... .... .. Dr. Chas e
Athl etics (Me n ) .... .... .... .... Mr. Perk ins
Athl.e tics (Wo men ) .... .... .. . . Miss Hou ston
Ob erva tion .... ... ..... .... ... . Mr. Clem ent
Asse mbly Arra ngem ent .... ..... Mr. P 'h illip pi
" The E lm '' . .... .... ~ .... .... .. Miss Kem pke
" The Reco rd" . . .. .... .. .. .. Miss Mul holla nd
Scho ol Dram atics .... .. .... .... .. Miss l(eel e r
Glee Club .... .. : . . .... .... .... ... M_iss Spei r
Orch estra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Hur d
Refr eshm ents ... .. ..... ... ... Miss Don alds on
Com men cern ent Caps and Gow ns .. M.rs. Tayl or
Rad io Prog rams .... .... .... . ... Mr. Clem ent
State T each er s Asso ciati on M emb er ship s
Mrs. Gem mill
Mov ing Pict ure .... Mr. P erkin s, Mr. Phil lipp i
Exa1 ninli tion f>ro('Lor -ML; I-Jou ton , Mr. Web er
Pre ~id ent of l a('uf ty -Stud e nt Cou ncil-, Mr. Cl eme nt
1

BLA NKE T TAX AUD I'f
Mr. Perk in , (:hai rnia n
Mis Reed
Miss Mul holla nd
. ever y
Ill
day
Tues
first
Facu lty meet ings ,
mon th.
Cale ndar sche dule of Stud ent even t kept
in Prin cipa l' offic e.

L

STU DEN T EXE C-UTI VES
Pres iden t Seni or Cl a s .... Ro etta Heb enst re it
Edit or-in -Chi ef Reco rd ..... Jea nette Goo dma n
Pres iden t Juni or Class .. ... .. Mild red Barr ows
Pre iden t Art l( raf t l(lub .... .... Min nie Brin k
Pres id e nt Athl etic Assn ..... How ard Van Hoff
Pres iden t Dram a ti c Club .. Thel ma Shoe mak er
Pre iden t Glee Club .... .... Mild red Barr ows
Pre iden t M en's Glee Club .... John Cou ghlin
Pres iden t Y. W. C. A ..... .. .. Hele n Mou lton
Pres id ent Orch estra .... . . .... .. ••.•
Pres iden t H. A . Club .... .. ..... . ., di.,
Pres id ent Men ' Club .. .. . . .... .

1J1irst
Jfre sby teri att
ar11urrl1
THE CIRCLl::

This Book let Was
Prin ted by

<lCQe Bo llin g ~re ss
Now locate d in larger and better
quarte rs on the fifth floor
of the new

CPorLe r Ave. and North St.)

* * *

MINIS rfERS
REV. GEORG E
REV. EARLE
REV. WILLI AM

A.

I.
E.

B UTTRIC K.
HAML IN
Mr.1,E NNAN

SUNDA Y SEllVlC ES

11:00 a.m.- Morni ng Worh ip & Senno n .
. .9 :45 a.m.--- Churc h Schoo ] .
( (; lasse,s for young people )
S :00 p .m.- Cornm unity Vespe r Serv ice.
(Nove mber to East,er )
Mid-,v eek addres s by the pa . tor ea<·h
Wedn esday at 8 p . m.

A Hearty Welco me to All
N orma.l Studen ts
The Churc h is open to visitor s daily
from 9 to 5. Call at the Churc h office
and someo ne will be please d to show
you throug h the buildi ng.

WASH ING TON BUIL DING
501 W a$hing ton St.
Phone , Senec a 5673

.

C. H. LO RI SH

W. T. & S. C. ZINK
344 -6-8 Con nec ticu t Stre et

No rm al Sch ool Sup plie s
129 Fou rtee nth St.

Cor . Yor k St

MAY'S

Als o Any thin g to Fur nis h the Hom e

47 Wa dsw orth Stre-e t

ADON RICE

Pic tur e Fra mi ng

... PHA RM ACI S·T ...

l~ILMS DE VE LO PED AN D PRI NT ED
Cir cula ting Lib rary

Cor ner Por ter and Nor mal Ave s ..

'"fupper 344 7

'f'u ppe r 3447

NORWOOD CADILLAC
LI MO US IN ES

Ru ns er' s Ri din g Ac ad em y
221 0 Elm woo d Ave nue

Bid wel l 6110

Nel son P. Bak er, Inc .

Th e Ho me of Go od Sad dle Ho rse s

EX CLU SIV E BU T NO T EX PEN SIV E

SCH OO LS A SPE CIA LTY

CO NN EC TI CU T PH AR.MACY

LE FF TAILORING CQ.

DeL ane y &_ How e
Sch ool · Sup plie s, Toi. let · Art icle s, Can dy
Cig ars, Dru gs and Typ ewr iter Sup plie s

364 CO NN ECT IC,U T ST.

106 YO RK STR EET
Tup per 42'82
I Spe cial ize in Cle anin g and Rep airi ng
of Lad ies' and Gen tlem en's
We arin g App arel

AL L

ROOMS FOR 550 MEN

t·-..-·

.R ates $1 .. 00 and $1 . 50

~

.M EN 'S HO TEL
Pear l and G·e nese e Sts.

Mr. Ster rett

RE D TR IAN GL E INN
Was hing ton and Carr oll Sts

Y. M• .C. A.

/
-

i

who are aspir ing to beco me succe ss£ ul
men will be parti cular abou t their
perso nal appea rance .

:
1
..

'..

rt1
~ 1ne

i:

All Nigh t Serv ice
Show er Bath s

:
;..

MOS 1 ~ER VICE PER DOL LAR

i,.

i

Ath letic Goo ds
699 MAI N ST.

Tupp er 5862

Deli very

Repa iring " Thile You Wait

HAV E YOU R SHO ES REP AIRE D AT
...

MIL ITE LLO ',S
QUA LITY SHO E REP AIR SHO P

65 York Stree t .

Corn er Norm al Ave.

i

.

~ AM ER ICA N PALACE l
I
LAUNDRY
.l
)
l

WM. N. GR EG OIR E CO.

~

BO YS

.

Cafe teria

Athl etic Equi pme nt for Ever y Spor t

"N O R M AL"·-..-·1

i

can and will laund er your Colla rs and
Shirt s in such a mann er you will be glad
to don them for their Good Look s, Clean liness and Com fort and pleas ed at the
lengt hene d wear they yield .

i

i

:
1
..

i

* * * *
We Laun der Every thing Laun derab le
_ you wear and use.
Colla rs, Shirt s, Cuffs , Socks , Unde r" cloth ing, Swea ters, Palm Beac h Suits , Etc.
And all Hom e Linen s and Laun derab]e Wear .
* * * *
;

:'

) See to it that Y

:u:, ~u:dle Comes Here

/

l

THE AME RICA N PALACE LAUN DRY

l

i

Telep hone
Tupp er 4 27 8

I

i
i

I

i

l

l

i
i
.I
~

238 to 254 Fargo Aven ue
Agen cies
A.11 Over Town
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